Snacks & Salads

Chef’s Specialties

shrimp chip, cassava chip, pork rind, spring onion
dip, green garlic oil
add 12 grams of osetra supreme caviar $30

scallion, peanut

Chips & Dip $7

Pork & Blood Sausage Corndog $9

pickled chili, hoisinaise, lime leaf

Gado Gado $12

tempeh, potato, charred red onion, snap peas,
salted egg, fermented radish, spicy peanut sauce,
shrimp krupuk, compressed rice cake

Banana Leaf Smoked Duck Salad $14

citrus, chili, toasted chickpea & sweet rice powder, dried shrimp

Wok Fried Snap Peas & Carrots $9

1/3 Rack Smoked Char Siu Ribs $14
Grilled Stuffed Quail $13

sticky rice, mushrooms, raisin, sambal mateh

Smoked Beef Cheek Bing Sandwich $10

sichuan cucumber pickle, ranch mayo, herbs,
chicharone

Coca Cola Clams $15

chili, lemongrass, basil

Grilled Rock Cod In Banana Leaf $12

sambal belado, coconut cream, fried shallot

Dungeness Crab $80

charred carrot, crispy rice, fermented turnip,
pickled lemon

twice fried with chilis and tons of garlic,
salted egg butter sauce, crispy cheung fun noodle
roll, pickle, herbs

Shrimp & Pork Dumplings $14

Whole Duck Roasted in Banana Leaf $80

green garlic soubise, X.O. vinaigrette, pickled
shiitake

roti canai, eggplant, pickles, herbs, sambal

Grilled Albacore Salad $14

spring onion, sweet potato, fermented peanut, calabrian chili

Smoked Fresh Ham $10

green strawberry acar, orange & fennel aioli, chili
oil, snap peas

Rice & Noodles

Chicken Bakmi $15

chewy yellow noodle, chicken thigh, liver, mushroom
ragu, bok choy, tapioca chip, shrimp sambal, side
of broth

Wok Fried Cheung Fun $15

crispy rice noodle roll, Sichuan chili oil, scallion, peanut

Beef Rendang $19

coconut braised beef shank & rib, Oma’s aromatic
rice, roasted green chili & tomatillo sambal, kumquat

Babi Kecap $18

sweet soy braised pork, boiled egg, pickled celery,
salted shrimp sambal, Oma’s aromatic rice

Tempeh & Potato Curry $16

fried Squirrel and Crow split pea
tempeh, coconut, tomato, crispy potato, sambal petis

Sides & Sambals

Oma’s aromatic rice $4
Roti Bakar w/ coconut herb butter $5
Turmeric pickled vegetables $5
Boiled egg in sambal belado w/ fried anchovy $5
3 sambals: hijau, trassi, pickled chili $5
Coconut creamed greens $5

Rice Table $55

Let us cook for you! The “rijsttafel” is a
family-style feast centered around Oma’s
aromatic rice, with a table full of our most
delicious dishes, sides, curries and sambals. We ask
that the whole table participate and that you COME
HUNGRY!

Dessert

Coconut Pound Cake $7

black cardamom cream, strawberry, gula jawa, crispy
peanut serundeng

Egg Custard Pie $7

salted plum sugar meringue, pandan powder

